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This trIp will go off as plar

ned despite this somaster’s jidx on
loaders.

The schedule says this trip is
to be In two phases, actually there
may be a few, more.

We shall assemble in Riverside
on. the evening of the 30th. where
a big party Will ensue, I hope.
The next day will see Mt. San Ja—
cinto. -

Nt. San Jãcintó will be too
snow covered to dumb the peak,but
we shall still hike and climb it in

,a small fashion. We shall start
from the desert outside oV Palm
Canyon and Tahquitz Creek as time.’
pernits.

Camp will be made in the Clay—
eland.Nat3l Forest from where we
can cross the border neat mornin8

whore the trip may be
come very interesting in more ways
than one. Of three leaders lined
up for this Dart of tb) trip, Or
deflnitly can’t s° and the othn’
two find th,se1v•s In positics
that prohibit them from definitlv
saying they can go. Howdver,I fool
that with the inforrstl)n that has
been obtained 1ro these members
we can safe1y’o ahead. This part
of the trip promises to be one of
the most interstin& that tao Club
has ever takan. Photo fiends had
better ha- at least & short ton
of film in their possession. Fol
lowlr:g this we v:etbacks will ra—
turn to the northern lands and....
• . s L c 1 .

All ea&er members, ospeclally
those with exploratory blood and
those with dependable oars, are iy
deed urged to o on this outing.
For more information see hr. Iloose.
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In with the new, out with the
old. Just what happened to UCIIC at
the last Fjxcjcutjve Conm1ittee meet—
ing when next semester’s officers
we elected.

- The members are: Roman By—
p p22, Will Charter, Bill Loughman
froJr Lowe, Jeannie Naltbj, Pete
Scott, Dick Searle, âl .,tanch1ield,
and Cornelia Stoakin.rhese peonle will rne9t Tionday
afternoon and elect from amnon
themselves the various officers.
: gavel will be handed over to the
, \resident officially at the la—
s. jenoral meeting of the semester,’
Tharsday, 7:30 RI, which will also
include the usual varied Proeram
‘and slides of the Death Valley area.
Everyone be sure to attend.

Another item djscus5ed at the
last Ex. Coxrniittee meetina was the
problem of apathy found throughout
the University and esoecially’ in
die Club. Severa, df1rit propo
sals were discissed and a resola—
ticu passed. Ses the minutes on
the bulletIn ‘board for etaiis. In
sannar, lt ‘a all aet a lot of new
oungr, active, ,n,bors next sem—
ester.

And finally, I want to thank
everyone in the Club most sincerely
for their fine cooperation and aid
in helping continae in t:6 best
tradition ci the UniversI; ci Cal
ifornia Hikin& Club thrurt tflt

Se ties t Cr.
Jan’1 Smith
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Gonoral jjutiru.

Baja California and San Jaointo
Rofr,shjnonts

See Ease 2
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BEAR TRACK PAGE 2

NEXT GENERAL 11EE1NG

Something new has been added THE YULETIDE CELEBRaTIONto next semester’s schedule0 First ThO UCRO Christmas Party lastthere are a couple of new hike I year was a tremendous suess as itsitos. No U.C.H.C. hikes have been usually is. The Chriscnias wirt wasto these places before. (Dosent I certainly not ckiug as a so’o andthis arouse the explant’ in you?) few more mSers spent an evening ofAnother innovatIon is substituting folk dancing, imbibing in cokes, ox—day—and-overnight hikes for strictly chngeing gifts (the loss-than-5Q$
overni&ht hikes. The idea of a day variety), and playing gaines0and—overnight hike is to ofier a The folk dancing was — shall weday of hiking to those who can’t iy — lively0 And amazingly enoughgo for the whole weekend and yet to i only two casualties resulted, aallow those who so desire to enjoy sprained ankle and a sore backa couple days of hiking arid camp- (well, anyone who would dance Gottonink,. The lucky people who go for Eyed J°0 with a Noose is risking aboth Saturday arid Sunday will sper tacre back). The floor of SeniorSaturday visiting various points atD,

Hall was given a good work—of interost and going on short hi out by the survivors, however.They will be joined on Sunday by I The Highlight of the evening wasthe late corners for a longer hike. Pete Scott’s portrayal of Santa ClausAlso a field day is being planned All Pete needs is a little stoutnesson which just about all of the j and a set of whiskers to go with hisclub’s activities are combined. J
I “ho—ho—ho”. Santa handed out giftsThere will be eatinb, swixnrnin&, %‘ ‘to all good little Sylvesters ariding, climbiris, soft—balling, cloi°v Esneraidas (everyone was rechristenedber-balling, volley-balling, Folk I for the evening), The gifts rangeddancing,.......ad infinitum. fr•ujn ncjca1 instruments to lethalThese innovations are just a woapons (toy. of course), Anybodypart el the full pro.ram of hikes, wanna Bile Fill — genuine Smith Bileclimbs, and social events planned &an, that is?

for next sonester. The games wore as good as ever.But, reimniber I The greater Everybody got a “bangt’ out of thethe turnout for these events, the Ealion Breaking Cont:Gi: h&ha—ha)more fun they will b5 for every— There was a Leat nLst: J.’.Y play—one So plan now to take part in ing a, rythmic knee -$21r. ;e;as many events as you can. Let’s srim’j poor s:cj. :.a tk cic. blueall rjoy California this Springi 1:aes the o.J.cvcLu cLy., PHS
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SEMESTER
If you looked on the U.CH.C.

bulletin board before Christmas
vacation, you know tbat next sem
esters schedule was being prepared
at that time. A tentatIve schedule
was posted there with a sheet for
suggestions. The response to this
suggestion sheet was very gratify
ing, and a greatly improved soheduic
was the result

The last General Nooting of
1 the fall semester will be hold on
Thursday January 15, at 7:30 in 11
Dwinollo Hall.

Intorsonostar activity, pres
entation of the now officers, and
color slides of last year’s trips
be tho topics of the day. Refresh
ments for evoryonci
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